<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The Great Debate Competition in UOS, College of Pharmacy, 11 January 2017.</td>
<td>11 January 2017.</td>
<td>Inspire students to talk and improve the way of thinking in a sustainability-related topic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Organizing educational trips to Masdar Institute, College of Health Sciences, Department of Environmental Health Sciences, 9 July 2017. To raise the students’ awareness about sustainability and see real renewable applications Masdar link: <a href="https://masdarcity.ae/">https://masdarcity.ae/</a></td>
<td>9 July 2017.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Field trip to Bee'a'h Waste Management Complex, College of Fine Arts and Design, 26 November 2017. Bee’ah is one of the leading company in Sharjah for waste management. Link: [https://beeah.ae/en/beeah-energy](https://beeah.ae/en/beeah-energy)


| 10. | Participation in Rethinking infrastructure 5P’s, 4th Panel discussion, Emirates Environmental Group, Health Science College, Department of Environmental Health Sciences – 2017. [https://www.eeg-uae.org/educational-programme/](https://www.eeg-uae.org/educational-programme/) |


18. Sharing in Islamic Art Festival with Horizon Garden, 2018. – Part of sustainability (culture)


20. Participation in “Innovation, Sustainable Development – New Manifesto for Sustainable Development Goals”, Health Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College, Department of Environmental Health Sciences, 18 February 2018.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Participation in the 18th Cycle of Intercollege Environmental Public Speaking Competition - Nov 2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Participation in “Sustainable agriculture and climate change” by Ministry of Climate Change and Environment, 1 October 2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Participation in the 19th <strong>Inter-College Public Speech Competition</strong>, November 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Participation in 4th Students’ clubs and societies Exhibition – Health Science College, Environmental Health Sciences - February 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33. The Sustainable Garden circle a workshop, as shown in figure 35, for the 72 sustainable garden participants on cultivation practices to provide information for both experienced and beginner farmers that enrich and expand their skills and knowledge as well as answer their queries, 21 March 2019.

34. Clean Energy Initiative in cooperation with Sharjah Women’s Society & SEWA, 27t March 2019.

37. Sustainability Activities. 30\12\2019
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6sS5a-Juf/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagram.com/p/B7x_L2ZJRbs/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7x9d8upfmB/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

39. "Sustainable Garden and Leaf Make Your Own High Yield Soil " 23\12\2019
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7TLbv5pSDd/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

40. Visit of SREE club to SEWA, poster attached include

42. 12th Renewable Challenge, certificate attached, 2019/2020. (Group students with Dr. Abdul Ghani)


44. Seminar on Renewable Energy and sustainability organized by SREE (19 Jan 2019), Invited Speaker: Valérie Levkov, the Senior Vice President of EDF Africa – Middle East, the largest French electric,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47. Celebrating Environmental Health Sciences Day, 24 April 2019.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

49. Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design Green Associate (LEED GA) - Exam Preparation Workshop in UOS, 31 July 2019.

50. Distributing the ecofriendly shopping bags in the Orientation meeting for new students, 9 September 2019.

51. Inauguration of the Sustainability Year 2020 Awareness Campaign, 17 September 2019.
52. Health Awareness Campaign, 6 October 2019.
   Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3RqO2gIAJ_/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

53. Workshop for Chemicals management in the Central Labs, 8 October 2019.
   Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3WyIDfJxD7/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

54. Educational symposium on drug use and methods of treatment, 9 October 2019.
   Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3ZJWJ3JPfd/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)
55. Sustainable Campus Institute Workshops, 13 October 2019
Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3jlI1Np9jP/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3rMqzLJpyC/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)
57. The second health awareness exhibition, 17 October 2019.
Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3rdenXpmWx/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3rhZvwAKEZ/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

59. Healthy food workshop, 17 October 2019.
Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B3tYHXSJL1-/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)
Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B33-dUoJx8m/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

61. OVCGRS along with the College of Computing and Informatics organized a trip for the students to attend the research and training sessions for Cybersecurity Week at the Emirates Palace in Abu Dhabi, 23 October 2019.
Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B37B35GV2m/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)
62. 100% Ecopowered Racing car, 23 October 2019.
   Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B39Bz-WJuld/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)

63. Health, Community and Environmental Awareness Exhibition, 23 October 2019.
   Supported Link: (https://www.instagram.com/p/B39V9tuvo/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link)
64. Artificial Intelligence and IOT for ecological engineering: Application to domestic wastewater management for Green Cities, Thursdays 31 October 2019.

65. Wastewater Treatment and Reuse in Sharjah UAE, 2019.

68. Field trip to Beea’h Head Quarter for Year 2 Interior Design & Architecture students. September 2019

69. A field trip to the Dubai Sustainable City for Senior Interior Design & Architecture students. December 2019
70. CFAD workshop students training for Interior students IAD. October 2019

71. Sharjah Institute for Heritage, between Dec. 19th- 24th , 2019
5th International Forum on Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Horizon Garden, Part of Islamic Art Festival. January 2019
73. A Workshop at CFAD for Year 2 Interior Design & Architecture students. Tuesday 11/12/2019

74. The Zero waste MASTERPIECES for Beeah HQ Exhibition held on December 2019
75. Participants in the US Consulate in Dubai Design Competition, September 2019.

76. Architectural Design Exhibition organized by UAE’s Ministry of Culture and Knowledge Development, 12-14 November 2019

UoS Architectural Engineering Forum (UoSAEF) - Intelligent and Sustainable Facilities Management in Museums

Date: Thursday, November 21st, 2019
Time: 12:00 PM
Place: NA

Follow us on social media
www.oaei.uos.ac.uk

Lecture by:
Dr. Ghani Kashwani, PhD, CEng, MICE

Academic Researcher - Civil Engineering
New York University Abu Dhabi (NYUAD)

Dr. Ghani Kashwani, PhD, CEng, MICE is a Chartered Civil Engineer (CICE) and a Chartered Manager (CCM) who has a degree in Civil Engineering from the American University of Sharjah (AUS). Kashwani is also a Chartered Environmentalist (CEnv) and a Chartered Manager (CCM) where he received his Bachelor's and Master's degrees. He has an industrial experience working for various companies as he works as Team Leader at Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) for several years. Moreover, he is a Chartered Engineer (CEng) and an academic researcher in many international journals in which his research interests include construction, materials, safety engineering, and the environment.
78. Workshop with American School for Creative Sustainability-related Sciences, 2019.

79. AED Annual Exhibition December 2019.
https://cloud.sgmb.ae/Uploads/MediaMonitoring/2019/09-12-2019//f761e883-c92b-4979-a971-735295963457.mp4
https://wetransfer.com/downloads/4f189a600d84e56de0e2a33b64c7a62220191217090133/becabf
80. Agreement with Bee’ah Waste Management to provide students with recyclable materials for designing their senior projects, April 2019.

81. The Department of Environmental Health Science has organized a visit for its students to Sustainability Pavilion at Dubai EXPO 2020 for awareness on matters related to Environment, Sustainability and Safety (EXPO DUBAI, Nov 2019)
82. Environmental Health Science Participation in Health, Environment, and Community Awareness 2019 (University of Sharjah, Oct 2019)

83. Environmental Health Science Students Participation in Ministry of Climate Change and Environment Youth Talk Circles (MoCCE, Nov 2019)
84. SOLAR DECATHLON MIDDLE EAST event in collaboration with Architecture Engineering, 2018/2019

85. Sharing in The UOS committee in the supervision site visit for the new Men's cafeterias. Held on March 2020.
86. “Earth; A better Place exhibition for schools' students” Event held on February 2020
87. Participants in the Islamic Art Festival 2019. Held on January 2020

88. Participants in the Islamic Art Festival 2019. Held on December 2019

67. Sharing in Women in Technology Forum in Sharjah Research and Technology Park. Held on February 2020. (Organized a trip to visit it, this forum include a corner for sustainability)
67. Attending Seminar for Universal standard for Disability People, February 2020

89. Appreciation for participation in Abu Dhabi Sustainability week with students’ project about sustainable courtyards, January 2020.
90. Organizing a Awareness Seminar for students about Plastic recycling and announcing the ACTING FOR PLASTIC Campaign, February 2020.
91. Creative Initiatives sustainability circle participating for the ACTING ON PLASTIC Campaign in Men’s campus, February 2020.

92. Creative Initiatives sustainability circle participating for the ACTING ON PLASTIC Campaign in Women’s campus, February 2020.
93. Evidence for supporting Communication students in graduation project (Recycling), May 2020

94. Environmental Health Science Student Society Participation in Student Societies Exhibition (University of Sharjah, Feb 2020)

95. Training School Teachers in “MOE 3rd Annual Subject Teachers Forum and Future Professional Development for Health Sciences Teachers” on Environmental Health and Sustainability matters (Ministry of Education, Ajman)
96. Departments at CHS organize a sustainable health and wellbeing talk (College of Health Sciences, Jan 2020)

97. Department of Environmental Health Science coordinates and administers Field Training to its Year three and Year four students in collaboration with various environmental authorities and departments at ministries/municipalities for environmental health protection as part of the BSc EHS curriculum
98. Energy meeting organized by SEWA on 8th Jan 2020.

99. Visit to Sharjah Orphanage. (Sustainability - Social aspect)
100. Animal Welfare, 30\1\2020.
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8GHMHMpyXH/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8GJ2bwJEwt/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

101. "Sustainable Garden and Leaf Make Your Own High Yield Soil with Municipality"
21\1\2020
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7pShlbpnVB/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
102. Agriculture, Sustainable Garden, Female Sustainability Activities. 21\1\2020. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8Jihf_J5cd/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8JIHSYpVHu/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

103. UN-Habitat World Urban Forum 2020
104. The role of community pharmacists during COVID-19 pandemic. August 2020

105. eI KEF Competition, 2020. (Sustainability designs- using recycled materials)